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僱主牽頭戒煙 以身作則

無煙大廈 環境清新

創建室內設計有限公司是一間從事室內設計及工程服務的中小企。雖然員工人數不多，但為建立健康的工作
環境，公司一直大力推動無煙生活，管理層更以身作則帶頭戒煙。為加強成效，公司會定期收集員工吸煙習慣的
資料，以制定合適的無煙政策，同時讓吸煙員工於辦公時間參與戒煙工作坊，又透過公司網頁及通訊，向客戶及
公眾宣揚無煙文化，並義務幫助戒煙服務機構設計宣傳海報，公司更將每年2月定為「無煙月」，至今已有一半
吸煙員工成功戒煙。公司認為員工的健康是重要的資產，因此積極實施全方位的無煙措施。

俊匯中心由啟勝管理服務有限公司負責管理，全力為業戶及員工提供無煙清新的辦公環境。2012年落成的
俊匯中心，於建築時期開始已被定為全面禁煙的無煙大廈，包括將戶外花園納入「無煙區」，增添城市的綠色清
新空間。為防止後樓梯成為吸煙黑點，大廈管理團隊在每層後樓梯加裝推巴鎖，並在公眾地方張貼自行設計、附
有衞生署綜合戒煙熱綫的禁煙標示，而服務處所有員工更佩戴無煙襟章，推廣無煙信息，並向戒煙人士提供香口
珠及糖果，協助他們紓緩煙癮。管理團隊亦身體力行，成立控煙小組，鼓勵員工積極戒煙，全面打造無煙環境。

Arterior Design Limited is a SME offering interior design and engineering services. Despite they have a small team,
the company has always been promoting the benefits of a smoke-free lifestyle and the importance of a healthy work
environment. The management takes the lead to quit smoking and set a role model for the staff. Survey on staff's smoking
habits is conducted on a regular basis to design appropriate and effective smoke-free policies. Besides, smoking
employees can join cessation workshops during office hours. Arterior Design also promotes the smoke-free culture to
clients and the public through the corporate website and newsletters. On the other hand, they provide free poster design
services for smoking cessation service providers. The company designates every February as "No Smoking Month" to
raise staff awareness. The management implements comprehensive smoke-free policies to enhance the health of staff
which is the company's important asset. Currently, half of its smoking staff have successfully quitted smoking.

Elite Centre is managed by Kai Shing Management Services Limited and aims to offer a refreshing smoke-free office
environment for owners, occupants and staff. Completed in 2012, Elite Centre has been designated as an entire smokefree building since its construction phase. Its outdoor garden is also a smoke-free area which adds a touch of green to the
city. To avoid the rear staircases from becoming a black spot for smoking, the building's management team has installed
Detex locks at the rear staircases of each floor. The company also put up specially designed no-smoking signs featuring
the Integrated Smoking Cessation Hotline of the Department of Health at public areas. Besides, all staff wear a smoke-free
badge to promote smoke-free messages. The company also offers chewing gums and candies for quitters to relieve their
addictions. Meanwhile, the management has taken the lead in setting up a tobacco control taskforce to encourage staff to
kick the smoking habit and create a smoke-free environment for all.

創建室內設計有限公司
Arterior Design Limited

啟勝管理服務有限公司－俊匯中心
Kai Shing Management Services Limited－Elite Centre

Management takes the lead to quit smoking

Take a deep breathe in a smoke-free building

健康生活 由家出發

貼心關顧 員工得益

家庭是構成社會的基本單位，康泰旅行社由家庭出發，宣揚無煙之家的信息，鼓勵員工向吸煙說不，更進一
步惠及員工家人。吸煙不單危害個人健康，二手煙及三手煙更會影響身邊的家人、朋友、同事，甚至是顧客，康
泰旅行社遂透過「無煙的家」繪畫比賽，邀請員工子女一同繪出心目中的無煙之家，以親情打動員工戒煙，由公
司出發，將無煙理念滲透至員工家庭。公司更為管理層舉辦無煙健康講座，並準備推行戒煙獎勵計劃。公司亦定
期舉辦燒烤聚會、運動會等員工同樂活動，倡導健康生活，以減低工作壓力所致的吸煙意慾。

毅力醫護健康集團於2001年成立，提供一站式醫療服務。作為注重健康的醫療機構，公司上下一心建立無
煙、健康的環境，管理層及各部門員工一起製作無煙鼓勵展板，除宣傳吸煙禍害外，更會張貼無煙鼓勵便利貼，
激勵吸煙同事戒煙。公司同時實施持續的無煙工作間政策，包括於各診所及醫療中心放置戒煙小冊子及張貼自行
設計的戒煙海報等。對外方面，公司亦向客戶宣揚無煙生活，旗下醫護人員會主動鼓勵吸煙的病人戒煙，而集團
亦積極向其公司客戶推介企業戒煙計劃。

A healthy life begins at home

Looking after employee's well-being

Families are the building blocks of our society. Hong Thai Travel Services Limited promotes the importance of
a smoke-free family among its staff to encourage them to say no to tobacco to safeguard the health of their families.
Smoking is not only harmful to the smokers, secondhand and third-hand smoke also adversely affects their family
members, friends and co-workers, as well as customers. Hong Thai Travel plans to organize a smoke-free home drawing
contest which invites the children of its employees to visualize their ideal smoke-free homes aiming to motivate the
employees to quit smoking and spread smoke-free messages to their families. Besides, smoke-free seminars were
arranged for its management and a smoking cessation incentive scheme will be launched. Staff activities such as
barbeques and sports games are also organized regularly to promote work-life balance, thus reducing the likelihood of
smoking due to stress.

康泰旅行社
Hong Thai Travel Services Limited
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Kinetics Medical & Health Group Co., Limited was founded in 2001 providing one-stop medical services. Being a
health-conscious medical organization, the group works hand-in-hand with all staff in fostering a smoke-free and healthy
environment. A smoke-free notice board was prepared by the management and other colleagues to promote hazards
of smoking and post smoke-free cards to encourage smoking colleagues to kick the habit. The group has sustainable
smoke-free workplace measures including putting up specially designed smoke-free posters and cessation pamphlets in
clinics and medical centres. The group also spreads the smoke-free lifestyle to clients by referring corporate clients to join
corporate smoking cessation programmes and actively encouraging smoking patients to quit.

毅力醫護健康集團
Kinetics Medical & Health Group Co., Limited
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